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The editor of Mta Cximc- ta respouaible for the~ views ex puu.s.d in Mdtoula Notes and me
Article, and f,.r Mtb c'ily: but the editor ln fot to bu understood as endorting the menti- SU~
mnt* excprès"tu th*Us articles enuîtié to hin lnurnui. Our readera are capable of

ajptflVicg or diaa.lqNvIî,g o! "y purt of Au article or contenta of tise pajpir - anid after
*xe1irdo du. cmr as t.. what ta t., Ap)j*r lns our colusuru, we sahl lebve th v ent ta their
intelligetit juulgmern. wh
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The inarriage link in the United States i: brittle, divorces having hoe
increased with alaru.ing rapidity. lu Europe thcrc is but one divorce in tha
CvCiY 300 marflagci, whiie over the border, one in sixteen cf the niarriage ma
tica arc ruthlmssy snapped. By many people of the United States marriage
is regazded as a civil contract, but such people bave a most lincivil way cf
observing it. lei

Bu
The reputation of the writer cf a ma7gazine article has really more to do au

with its linancial value than has the iitcrary merit of the contiibution. di»
Si2So-oo was recently paid Io the Hon. W. E. Gladstone by the publishers m
of the .Ninelemtth Cetuy magazine for his article en 1'Lockslcy Hall a
Sixty Yeats After," at icast $ iooo of which the grand oid n pocketed on tir
nccouct of bis prominent position as a British Statesman. H

-~~ Pi f.

)uring 1 886, cight peaks of tho Aipe, hitherto inaccessible, were
îdtd by adventurous parties, but cleven perions lest their hves in
)ing, ten bting kilied and anc froecn te deati:.

'le Historical Society cf St John have determined to colebrate the
.n's jubilec by erecting an iron railing wvith stone aproraches :îrruund
Ild Loyalist bur>fng ,'rounid. St. John is the tildest colonial city in the
sh Empire, xnd the Historical Society hait dine wth to thu% 'tve it-, best
avers te beautify the spot where lie many cf the hen red fjuinJtrs cf
lister city.

~ttracted by the profits that have been derivedl fro il te rearing cf
ches and the sale of their featherp, entertpriiing ind vicl tais h iv * nt
)us times exporteit these birdâ frot the Cate ut Good Ilope t> U-h
rgent quaitera as India, S,îuth Australia. the River P are, and Nlew Zea-
,; and in ail theee it is said that the birds are tih ivin.t. nntft'>lv so in
last-narned coliany, froin which a flrst consignintrt of ficat'îers was
ntiy brought tu England. The Cape wiil, thcrefure, ne longer be able
oasi cf niont)oiiig this îndus:ry.

The news frtm Europe is lts wariike than that if last week. WVell may
European powers pause berore enterim:g upnn a strugie, thut p)Ilitical
ts cf which are se uncertain. Tht cost cf miintaining their p>rescrit

imous armies is smali when compared with the hurden of Ileavy war
ta, and the maintenance cf the families of thoFe who have been kiiked
)ttle. As a reult cf the Franco.Russian war, there wer *e in ont Pro-
ce of Russia ne less tittn z2,ooo widews and ever 22,000 children who
te be supported by charity.

Tht advance cf 4a cr8$3 per ton in the price cf ceai sincc. the strike cf
handiers in New Y'ork, is a serions matter te the managers and propnie-
of manufacturing establishments; but these wholesile consumners, mest

whom, have laid in their winter suppiy. suifer but littie as compared wvith;
thousanda cf poor people whe buy their ceel by the scuttlefull To

m, tht advancc cf fram seven te fifteen cents mecans cheeries.celd apaît-
rita, and thus it is that thc iabcrin-, classes invariably are the greattst
rerers fient these ill.advised strikes.

Our North-West Meunted Policc are armed with Winchester rifles,
ich shenld be aIl that thev require, even were they called upon te use
'm. It is stated that these WVinchesters are lui be caIid in, andi the forces
ncd with the ncw Manchester rifle, just new S() poptîlar in Eîsgiand.
ch a change is uncalled for. If tittre is any extra miey to spend. let

boys Le preperiy vicunted, flot like thuse of P>rince Albert, with sixty
rses 1o, twe hundred nmen ; but with a horse apicce, and a 1,1cod cne at
Lt. With a good sturdy pony and a Winchester rifle, a inounied police-
LU is equal te half a ton cf ted men.

Arncng Maritime Provincial men, Dr. Grant. Principal cf Quees Col-
~e, Kingston; George Stewart, editor of tlieQtelie Chronicle ; Robcrt
irdette, cf the Brooklyn Etaie ; 'Prof. C. G. D). ICobeuts, cf Kings Cole-Le.
d Mlr. J. Hlunter Duval, the pct of Prince Edwazd Island, have %von
itiactien in the literary werld. lVith the spîcad cf education and the

iprevement in tht literary fastes cf our people, we niay lhope that the nov.
,ai, army cf literateurs who are cither natvs or re.,idents of the 'Mari-
ne Provinces, will Le greitily augmented. We uuderstand that Mr. J.
unter Du Ma is about te publish a new draina, entitied Roberval, the Coni-
mica cf Jacques Cartier.

a am' wuu fées au intcrest in securng numianet utmrnt for tue povr iu
Digby County, and art aatisfied that Meurs. Adamia and Ambros, who Tht Windsor and Annapolis authorities have at length corne te the cou-
halte Io Tîolly denunced, tht white slavery which exists in that section clusion, that, in complying with the reisonable demands of the public> they
cf the Prvi.e, can give tangible expresain te tht sanie by snbscribing cin Lest serve their own interests. Tht munch-need, d carly train tut Halifax.
:awards tt exelpenses iincurred by Mr. Adamawhile dcfeading bis course which the citizenN cf Kentviile and Wind:,or have go long'askcd for. is in a
in the civil couru. Ilr. Adamis should net Le alL"'ed tu shouldtr tht bur- short tinie te bc put on, and the run from Kentviiie te Halifax,. instcad cf
dii of these couts. He made his stand against tht farming-out systeni in cccupying, as it now dots, upwards cf five hours, will bc mide in less tiîan
the intereats of hunianity, and heumanity is tht common plalforni of ail men thret. The news cf this ntw departure wilI Le rcceivêd with pleasurc ill
pcssesaed cf hearts capable cf undcrstanding and synipathising with tht along tht line cf zailway; and it wii! likewise Le geod news te hur.dreds cf
oppresord poor. Contributions forwurded to the Rev. J. Ambrose, Digby, aur citizcas, who wiiI Le able te leave the city alter business heurs on
wil'.be gratefuliy received and promptly acknowledged. Saturday, spend tht Sunday iii the country. and :sgain return te town cn

- Monday several heurs befote tht boom cf the tweive te'cicck gun.
Thecaophy, or Chrisuian scientism, which at tht preseat tinie is being

tsughl in Halifax, Truro, Kentville, and ciher chties and towns in the «Mari. Tht ice palace erectedl at Montteal this Veat is one cf tbc gTandtst
lime Frovinces, will Le Letter understecd when we say that it is transcendental- structures cf tht kind ever yet built. Ncarly a century and a hall a2o,
Îs. It is the transcendence cf mind, soul or spirit over niatter. According Anna, Empress cf Russa, caused an ict palace te Le constructcd at St.
te the aposîles cf thus faitli, sickness and deatb have ne existence excepi; Petersburg upcai the baik, cf the Neva, which lasted fromn january to Mlarch,
in eut miortai beliefs; and sol seon as men can bring theîîîselves te this high in r1740. and elicited from the geuîtie English poet, William Cc.wper, cne cf
level cf spirituality, sîckness and death will disappear. Front aur partial thetunost magniflcrt apostrophe% that ever issuced front bis îuuuching and
investigation and study of this subject, we are lied te the conclusion that sympathttic peut. *Nn fuiresi (cllt" hc wrnie, ztddresing the 1 li pvrial
Christian scientism itself ha% neyer rcached its own ideal. The wond.rful wrnstrcss of the fur claad Ru%,.," 1 When tlîeu %votldst lîrild, no quart y sent
mind cures which are reporttd, have, se far as wc cati ascertain, beta made its stores tri cnrich tii> wail>s - itt th(ou did..x hew the flonds, ani1 make thy
upen persons suifcting frin nervous disarders, and we have yet te Icarn mauble t.f the glas%y wsivr." ll..w inign ficant w,,uld the paîlace on tht
that these scientists have succceded in producing any effect when organic Neva appear in Cuwpcr's cyts, as cumpaicd with rtie tuagnificent crystal
distaes exzsted. palace uicw le Le seen near to tht banks cf tht mighy St Lawrence.


